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o Uie cabinet had d scussed it. theAll that we cnn 
humble tribute to his President showed up its weakne-s 

remarks, and then pointed
pet ils. 'ihe he presenie 
contain.) g a draft of the|

fame.

INTERESTING DIS- ay our
■ y. which should inspire 
.’mericans to rise to his level out il-", 
oral character. No one n’eds paper

e iold that Plato was the great.' ie sag. tlia! he thought should be
thinker that Greece ever pro e t. His logic was so cle r and

red or that Shakespeare was the convincing, and so overwhelinin ly 
test poet of his age, perhaps of u enor to that <f e ard 

ny age. For the same reason it .very member of the cabinet, in_ 
s needless to tell an American aud hiding Seward hi isef, realized
ence that Lincoln stands in a class; hat Lincoln towe ed above tlm of
v himself He is held in such ins advisers. Men outside of Wash- 

ojtjh esteem that any book which ington also soon became conscious 
-ells the story of his life at once of Lincoln’s intel’ec ual reach, 
becomes "a best seller.” Any actor There vvere great men in he natl. n 
wlio can approach a fair impersona- who differed wi.h Lincoln in his 
tlon of him never fails to appeal war policy. including Beecher, 
before a crowded house. Any man Greeley, and Wendell Phillips. Lin- 
who shows a faint resemblance to coin published a letter answering 
him is the hero and idol of his com- their main objections. This was so 

I munity cleverly done that he had no troub.e
(b) On the intellectual side. His with these men after 1832. 

wisdom has illuminated the words
of the wise. His phra e are re- Though taught from his youth tq 
eated wherever the English lan- re„(1 tjle pjjpie and other religious 

His political ideas -, 0O;{Sj Lincoln’s faith was somewhat 
the current coin of all classes sjiaken during his early manhood, 

of men—the conservative, the radi- when a copy of Paine’s Age of Rea- 
cal the idealist. It is doubtful if ,.i0n f0jj jnj0 hands, 
even yet men measure him accord- ..in,,.),} remember 111 t Paul was a
ing to his full height. His charac- Peptic in his youth, as we e also
ter cannot stand out in all its Augustine and Bunyan. Let it suf-
grandeur until the last vestige of ■ |-jce ^ know that, in later life, no 
passion has died out. He was the, man pave fuller expression to his 
gift, not of the nation, but ol |,e]jef jn God an(j in Jesus Christ
God, who ordained him from above 

surely as he ordained Moses and 
Elijah to become prophets of right-

uli n a :ev We carry the ^|

Shoes biggest Shoeso

th t
re

andinteresting lecture by 
Lincoln s

Text of 
Rev. J. 
character, given Feb. 26.

EARLY LIFE
Few American pioneers were born 

humble surroundings.

A. Hoffman on Best Line of Shoes in
amid__
The litle log cabin in which he first 

the light of day had no floor 
door, no windows, 

ered with poles grass and dirt. One 
wail was protected only by two but- 
falo robes, which swayed in the 

The bed was made of poles.
the roof.

more

Clearwater County
We are now in a position to compete with
any Mail Order House considering Price
and Quality. Bring in your Mail Order
Prices and compare with the following.

sa *
It was cov-■o

A CHRISTIAN
wind.
Young Abe slept under 
His bed was a sick

Hi.- father could
filled with 

neither uage is spoken.
leaves.
read nor write, and he was so shift
less that tlie only crop he ever iriid 

His indolence 
outstanding characteristic.

•re

But weto raise was corn.
was an
When we think of Abraham Lin
coln’s humble beginning, we are not 
surprised that at his deatli men 
cononized liitn and mentioned him 
in the same breath with the mang- 

and stable in Bethlehem. It has 
been said that his early privations 
were an indispensable preparation 
for his great career. It was na
ture's contribution to his life that 
made him the first great typical 
American. The log cabin, the corn 
patch, the woodpile, the blue jeans, 
the rude beginnings in law were 
part and parcel of the spirit of theiujjß Webster, Calhoun and Clay. It 
New World. But when we have 
made full allowance for nature's 
contribution to Lincoln, we are still 
unable to account for him on hu
man grounds. We must not forget 
the elements that stood in the way 
of progress. It is a common law 
that the stream cannot rise higher 
than its source. From this law there 
is said to be no exception, 
cause must be equal to the effect.
The grape can be no sweeter than 
the vine from which it grows. But 
Lincoln iB an exception to the com
mon law.

No. 8268 Ladies’ Mahogany Brown 
Shoe, a good one at...............................

No. 8268 Ladies’ Mahogany Brown 
Shoe, compare this with any $5.00 
shoe you know of at...............................

No. 4705 Ladies’ Black Colt Skin 
Shoe, Kid Finish at..................................

No. 590 Ladies’ Glove Polish Brown 
Shoe, big value at....................................

No. 59 2 Child’s Brown Shoe, sizes 
8 1-2 to 12, you can not beat this at

No. 592 Misses’ Brown Shoe, sizes 
12 to 2, all leather, full vamp, at 
only ................................................................

4.35No. 8706 Ladles’ Patent Leather, 1 

Strap Pump at...........................................

No. 6147 Ladies’ Black Kid Oxford

2.75as the Way, the Truth, and .the Life, 
This truth was fully revea'ed when 
Lincoln left his home in Springfield 
to occupy the White House, 
dressing his old neighbors in a few I 
words of farewell, he said:

“Without the assistance of that ; 
Divine being who ever attended | 
Washington, I cannot succeed; with! 
that assistance I cannot fail.” I

When the burdens of the war ! 
bore heavily down upon him, he] 
said: “If it were not for my firm 
belief in an overwhelming Provi-1 
dence, it would be difficult for me, | 
in the midst of this war, to keep | 
my reason.”

After his visit to Gettysburg, | 
when a wounded general lay dying j 
in the hospital, President Lincoln j 
visited him. The general said: j

“Mr. President were you not i 
alarmed during the Gettysburg 
days?”

Mr. Lincoln quickly replied: “No 
general, I was not.”

"But why were you not alarmed?”
“Now general, that you ask me,

I will tell you. I went into my 
room, I locked the door, I fell upon 
my knees and said: ‘Oh, Lord God,
I have done absolutely everything 
Now you must help.’ And I was 
told that He would give us Gettys
burg, and I believed him.”

On one of the last days of hie 
life he drove across the Potomac to 
Arlington. Stanton’s two daughters 
were with him. Gen. Tannett rec
ognized the President. His face 
was drawn and haggard from anx
iety and sorrow. Mr. Lincoln in
quired if the band would play “Lead 
Kindly Light." Gen. Tannett says 
that the President stood with hie 
hat in his right hand and with his 
left hand on the wheel of his 
riage.
gan to recite the words of that 
great hymn, quite oblivious or his 
surroundings: "Lead, Kindly Light, 
amid th’ encircling gloom; lead 
Thou me on. Keep Thou my feet, 
I do not ask to see the distant 
scene—one step enough for me."

His face became sadder still. The 
tears were coursing down over his 
cheeks Who can tell what

er as

2.75 !4.15Ad-eousness.
atA GREAT STATESMAN

No. 6140 Ladies’ 1 strap Black Kid 

Pump at .....................................................

No. 8562 Ladies’ Brown Kid, 1 strap 
pump, plain toe at...................................

No. 5962 Ladies’ Mahogany Brown 
Calf Oxford, a beauty at.......................

Lincoln lived in an age of great 
It was the age of great sol- 2.75 4.95men.

diers like Grant, Jackson, and Lee. 
It was an era of great statesmen 3.453.25
was an age of great orators like 
Phillips, Beecher, and Simpson. But 
Lincoln towers above them all as a 
world-figure, 
vain attempted to establish equality 
among men. In England Gladstone 
and John Bright worked on the 
problem. In America Clay, Calhoun, 
and Webster were wrestling with it. 
But the wisdom of these great minds 
was unequal to the problem. What 
the greatest statemen of Europe and 
America failed to accomplish Lin
coln did.
Lincoln with other giants, the more 
striking becomes the supremacy of 
our martyr president.

2.654.35
Great minds had in

2.95No. 5368 Ladies’ Coco Calf Skin 
Sport Model Oxford at. :.......................
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SCOTCH TAILORED SUITSThe

All one price, every fabric guaranteed all wool, made to your 
measure, 200 patterns to select from, delivered Parcel Post free

The more you contrast

HIS GREATNESS
(a) On the moral side. His hon

esty is proverbial. His walk ot 
four miles through the mud to reim
burse a woman for an overcharge 
of a few, cents when he was a gro 
eery clerk is well known. He was 
postmaster at Salem when the gov, 
emment closed the post-office. Two 
years later, when the government 
agent came to effect a final settle
ment, Lincoln handed over to him 
the Identical coins remaining to the 
credit of the government, the 
amount being $2.79.

Two Piece Suit $25.00 
Three Piece Suit $29.50

A GREAT ORATOR

Time is a great avenger. After 
Lincoln had delivered his speech at 
Gettysburg. Horace Greeley’s paper 
published in full the oration of Ed
ward Everett. In his editorial com
ment on the events of the day, 
Greeley remarked sarcastically; 
“After Everett’s oration. President 
Lincoln made a few rambling re
marks.” The President’s speech 
should have been printed in full, 
but the New York Tribune passed it 
up, while the oration of Everett was 
praised in Bilvery tones. Several 
months passed by. One day the 
Westminister Review, the great 
English quarterly, published an ar
ticle on Lincoln as a master of Eng
lish speech. Lincoln’s speech was 
analized in the following terms: “It 
has but one equal, i. e., that pro
nounced upon the Athenian soldiers 
who fell in the first Pelonesian 
War. It is superior to that great 
speech, however, because it was 
really delivered. Nature takes prec
edence of art, even though it be 
the art of Pericles."

In his estimate of the Gettysburg 
address, Bigelow said: "That speech 
represents the difference between 
oratory and inspiration. Everett 
was the orator and Lincoln the in
spired prophet. It was the most en
during bit of eloquence that has 

lever been uttered on this continent" 
A MASTER OF MEN

A big line of Men’s Hats just arrived »
some very good ones at SPECIAL

His energy 
and honesty combined to make him 
on? of the most princely men that 
any n-tion ever produced. No man 
can malign him. He stands above 
the realm of criticism. He is held 
in such high esteem the world over 
that no eulogy can add one cubit

I Orofino Mercantile Company
car-

Suddenly the President be-

Hotel Orofino

Happy Wash DaysRates $1.50 to $2.50. 
Sanitary Kitchen. Clean Beds 
American Pian. Qi ick Service 
Outside Rooms. Sample kootn

OUR MOTTO "Courie*, I. >11 Gmmi’’

N. O. HalcMon. Proprietors.

was go
ing through his mind as he thought 
of that great battlefield 
away. Its issues yet unknown, its 
ground still covered with the dead 
and wounded soldiers.

A few more days passed by. Lee 
surrendered. The 
The

not far

war was over 
was assassinated.

Lincoln was always a master ot , people a" ov«r the nation wept
men This he did not accomplish ^ârrieTïo th?™* u?.™
1>v surroundine himself with niedi- S- 7* d t0 the Whtte House, little 
^re men On he con rary he T** ,Was ÜVercome »««» srief. Ad
dled to his side the greatest men dre8?inK a man wl>o had come to 
.to the naUon Nothlng more ad?- t^LTsIto • °f COn8°Iation to hl">- 

quately proves a man’s superiority „„„ ,k._i. , ,. .
"V*" *" “P“ »'«I «“*> tu «on, tj he.v«V”

»wSSrÄ S "■/-* - *»'■* »< It." came the 

test when he matched wits with “th*»« *» „„ij au u
such men as Seward and Stanton. voirp “f o-ioH Jn ** br°k®n
At the beginning of his administra- ^ere fùrhe 

tion he was burdened by the pat- he ' .
ronizing attitude of Seward. Ini- . .
mediately after the inauguration, i,.d h Place for him."
Seward wrote a letter to Lincoln, House for th» h and *7 Wh*,e 
offering to come to the rescue as |lan(1 , 4l?U,S|f lL°t made with
-residential succesor in case the j comjn’„ lln t heaven8> "And
President should find himself in- hosts »,!t°t the r,ver’ ,nl1 the

.competent to fill his great office, him” 1 *° nMK' ant" greet
I But Lincoln knew his own strength,
; ->nd the members of his cabinet
I soon acknowledged his superorlty. I NOVEL CONTEST FOR NAMING 

At the time that Seward wrote hlsi THE MICHELIN TIRE MAN,
: letter, a crisis developed in foreign Messrs. Falen & Falen, the local 
affairs. Lincoln called a meeting of Michelin Tire dealers are very en- 

I the cabinet and asked Seward to ! thusiastic these days over the nation 1 
prepare a paper for discussion. Sew- j wide contest now being conducted 
i rd took counsel with the leading hy the Michelin Tire Company otf- 

é authorities on international law. j ering $1,000 in cash and sixty-five 
] After lie hud read his paper and, °ther prizes for securing a suitable

name for the interesting tire man. 
It seems this tire man already ha 
name. Ribendum, but while Bih- 

enduni is a good name in some i 
countries, it is hardly suitable for! 
American

The story about the original nam
ing of the Michelin Man takes the! 
reader hack to France

Orofmo. Idaho.
President

Can such a thing be?” asks the woman who
thinks of those long hours over tubs and washboard —of hand
ling heavy, wet clothes — and enduring tired muscles and an aching buck.

Yes, it is true — now that any home can have
that wonderful invention, the

< <

Oxy-Acetylene
Weiding
Water Jacket« 

and
Cylinder Head« 

Welded
Without Waipin*

gone
was never happy after 

This White House Has the 
Automatic 

Safety 
Wrinser.
Doee the 

Wringing for 
You — and 
You Can’t 

Pinch
Your Fingers.

The Thor has 
the Atalog 

—that 
Ingenia us 

Controlling
THE GAS THAT

Ä
DONT FREEZE

and Safety
Dovlco.

Electric Laundering Machine Be Sure to
See the 
Ateleg. /

Put the clothes into it, push a button and it starts. Let it
run while it sends great masses of foaming white suds through the fabrics, 
removing every particle of dirt and grease. 1‘ush another button and it 
stops. That is all — nothing simpler—nothing easier to do—and yet it 
it takes away all the unwholesome, unwelcome drudgery of washday.

E.H. Atherton ■

a

Only 2 Cents 
to Operate

Buy It on Easy 
Paymentshe Quality of our BreadT use.

IOnly 2 cents for llie current to 
opérai« tlie Thor for an hour — 
that is nil and an hour Mill do a 

( iiilv 2 cents

\Tite story i
•s that a workman noticed that a 

! Pile of tires,

Just pay n little down — thon I ho 
buhi no« in Ntiiail amounts monthly 
-—Ihe saving 
clothes 
nmeliine.
clothes lust Si x I illicit

7carelessly
bore a crude resemblance t 
He mentioned this to member or 
•ho advertising staff, who IiU»r d<- ! 
v(doped tlie idea, using tires of dit 
feient sizes.

About the first public use of the! 
I ligure

assembled, 
a ni a n *

the wear of llio

m
ashing.i-1 ill really pay for the 

Women v ho use it say
to have that rub, rub,

dollies and tries the
ih that

l he making of Home Bakery Bread 

Ls as you would prefer it—a bakery of 
scrupulous cleanliness, materials of 

purest quality and the craftsmanship 
of master bakers.

lyyu
(if*/

long.per and brims that discourag
ing fadgue. Only 2 cents that is 

Won’t yi
ich lo get rid ofthedrndg-
hen the saving on clothes 

alone will more than pay for it?

ti

Call and See It. tfimrantoe.our 
tint m

»five

« as on a poster where tlie 
lire Man was shawn holding a got, I 

containing broken Wass, horse 
* nails and oilier terrors of the i 

mad, evidently in the act of propos 
.... wording being

Mine est Bibendimi’’ which is Let 
in tor our more familiar expression 
(before prohibition) of “Here’s 
How. Front that time forward the 

j Michelin Man was known abroad 
j Bibendum.

The company is

Wt- ill gladly show you Ihe Thorery

ft1! any lime you call. We Mill tell 
you all alxinl il I lien you call 
decide n li.-t lier \ • 
invite you. Collie any time.

Id J.Will Wash Anything nul it. We
I mg a oast. Ute The finest laces, tin- thin nest waists 

and lingerie, and Ihe lie 
it makes no dilFt

Mill wash them all 
W iiile goods col 
hlniiketü have

derfnl Huffy surface, soft as down, 
cleaner than a 
cat make them,

Big Offer Now—Come Inrust
blunkels
— the Thor 
perfectly,
like snow

We ore making an oiler now which 
will put a Thor iulo every home. 
Come III and lei us tell you alMilit 

See the Thor Fleetrie Ironing 
machine and the Thor Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner, also.

e out
as a won-

it.
u y liard washingnow offering a 

prize of $1,000 for a tin re suitable 
name, and an advertising slogan or 
Phrase, The contest is . pen to ev
eryone and closes March ?5.

Full particulars can be had by 
caiing upon Messrs. Falen & Faidi 
at the Tire & Batery Service Sta 
tion.- Adv.

HOME BAKERY
Grangeville Electric Light & Power Co.Phone 9 F. H. RIDER, Proprietor 
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